History and Theory of Art

Below are potential course sequences that students can choose from. Please note that HTA offers 2-credit courses. Therefore, students need 5 or 6 courses depending on the combination of courses.

Art History
- 4 credits (2 courses) in HTA two-semester core course: Modern to Contemporary: An Introduction to Art History;
- 4 credits (2 courses) in pre-1700 art history courses (e.g., Art of the Ancient Mediterranean; Early Islamic Art; Global Renaissance; Objects in Motion in the Spanish Empire);
- 4 credits (2 courses) in a post-1700 art history course (e.g., Modernism in Latin America; International Futurism; Documentary Photography; Video Art History).

At least 3 of the above 12 credits must be in global perspectives on art.

Art and Humanities
- 6 credits (3 courses) in HTA courses, of which at least 2 credits in one of the two sections of the core course: Modern to Contemporary: An Introduction to Art History;
- 6 credits (2 courses) in two HSS electives in aesthetics or in cultural studies (e.g., Art and the Crisis of Modernity; Philosophy and Contemporary Art; Contemporary Culture and Criticism; Studies in Cinema; Music Cultures of the World).